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EverQuest II’s 20th expansion: Ballads of Zimara is 
now available

EG7 announce that Darkpaw Games, a Daybreak Games studio, has launched Ballads of Zimara, the 
20th expansion to the highly acclaimed MMORPG, EverQuest II.

Plenty of new realms await to be discovered in this expansion such as the Splendor Sky Aerie. Return 
to the Overrealm, the ancestral lands of the Hooluk and their wondrous, magically formed temple and 
home, Sanctuary. Their war with the Djinn has taken its toll, destroying parts of their sacred lands. 
Players can journey on the winds with 5 additional adventure and tradeskill levels and ascend to new 
realms to discover new and fantastic dungeons and raid content.

Accomplish tasks, complete quests, and help set up a safe bivouac for heroes from the planes to 
come and keep the Kaleidoscope minions and beasts at bay.

This expansion is available through the following expansion packages: Family & Friends for $249.99, 
Premium for $139.99, Collector’s for $69.99, and Standard Edition for $34.99.

Watch the Ballads of Zimara launch trailer .here

See the latest launch announcement .here

For more information on , visit the official site .EverQuest II's Ballads of Zimara here
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About EG7
EG7 is a group of companies within the gaming industry that develops, markets, publishes and 
distributes PC, console and mobile games to the global gaming market. The company employs 470+ 
game developers and develops its own original IPs, as well as acts as consultants to other publishers 
around the world through its game development divisions Daybreak Games, Piranha Games, 
Toadman Studios and Big Blue Bubble. In addition, the group's marketing department Petrol has 
contributed to the release of 2,000+ titles, of which many are world famous brands such as Call of 
Duty, Destiny, Dark Souls and Rage. The group's publishing and distribution departments Fireshine 
Games hold expertise in both physical and digital publishing. EG7 is headquartered in Stockholm with 
approximately 630 employees in 16 offices worldwide.
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